In order to preparing the 12th National Games in China, seven male elite midst and long-distance athletes from Gansu Province had the four months long heavy load training at highland. During the training, researchers applied timely monitoring physiological and biochemical indexes for all athletes, which provided useful reference for coaches to make the reasonable exercise intensity arrangements [1] . This paper is about the analysis of biochemical index results and nutritional recovery proposals for those athletes after one heavy load training on highland.
RESEARCH OBJECT AND METHODS

Research object
This paper takes seven elite midst and long-distance athletes from Gansu province as the research object. (The information from the midst and long-distance running team of Gansu Province)
Research Methods
Literature Material Consult:
Consulted a number literature material which are related to biochemical index testing of midst and long-distance running training.
Measurement:
Applied tests for all athletes about blood lactic acid 
Mr [2] .The training should take more consideration about muscle protection and reduce muscle membrane damage.
The glucose index of some athletes (Mr.Sun, Mr.Chen) is below the normal range (reference value 3.9-6.1 mmol/L), have enough supplement of sports drinks and staple foods.
Some athletes (Mr.Li, Mr.Wang) may have injury or infection phenomenon, because their IgA index (reference value 0.5-1.9 g/L) [2] and IgG index (reference value 8-16 g/L) are above the normal range; it is common that athletes have low IgM index value (reference value 1.4-4.2 g/L),because IgM is immunoglobulin at the early stage. So there is some potential factors to decrease athletes' immune function, it is important to improve athletes' immunity at early stage of training.
The morning urine protein of some athletes (Mr.Li) shows the positive phenomenon (reference value 105-175 g/L) [2] . The great training intensity may relate to this phenomenon, but this athlete didn't have occult blood. Further tracking observe is necessary to find out if this athlete had exercise fatigue.
The overall analysis shows that after the heavy load training some athletes didn't adapt the exercise strength, which leads to the poor regeneration and decreased immune function. The coach should take actions to improve athletes' immunity at the early stage of training.
For some common problems [3] , such as high urea nitrogen index, and hypoglycemia. Because glycogen shortage strengthen the protein supplement, and increased the metabolite. More staple food should be added to the meal for athletes, and provide sports drinks supplement before, during, and after the training. For example, the sugar supplement amount should be 1.2-1.4 g/kg; a reasonable amount of albumen power (0.3-0.5 g/kg) is good for the glycogen recovery after the heavy load training [4] ; athletes should have the supplement of amino acid, such as glutamine, which is close related to the immunity. More milk, mushroom, and cooked tomato should add to the meal for athletes.
Results Analysis and Nutrition Plan for
Individual Athlete (random drawing two athletes form the group as the example)
Mr. Li
The test results from table 2 shows that Mr. Li didn't adapt the early stage of training very well, and he should pay more attention on the recovery after training. Suggestions:1)have the supplement of iron element to keep and increase hemoglobin index; 2)increase the testosterone index to increase the ability of composition and recovery; 3)keep increase the supplement proportion of carbohydrate and staple food before, during, after the training; 4)improve immunity and protect athlete from getting cold before the National Games. (2)Athletes from the sub-plateau area may have quick reaction about the training on the highland area.
Suggestions
(1)Increase the test time about pulse in the morning, and the test about heart rate recovery 3 minutes after the training to get the recovery information about athletes;
(2)Strengthen the training about speed endurance, and keep lactic acid index at the relatively stable level under the same exercise strength; (3)While increase the exercise strength and speed endurance training, it is important to keep good nutrition plan and add some physical relaxing method for athletes to ensure the training for next day;
